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1. The present complaint dated 23.06.2022 has been Rled by the
complajnant/altottee under section 31 of rhe Reat Estate (Regulation and
Developmenr) Act,2016 (jn short, rhe Act) read with rule 28 ofthe Haryana
Real Estate (Regulation and Devetopment) Rules, 2017 (in short, the Rules)
fo. violation ofsedion 11(4)[a) ofthe Act wherein,r is ir.pr o/ia prescribed
that the promorer shalt be responsible for alt obtigatio.s, responsibiljries
and functions under the prov,sion of the Act or the Rules and regutations
made there under or to rhe a ottee as per rhe agreemenr for sale executed
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Unitand project related deraits
The particulars ofunit details, sale consideratjon, the amount paid by the
complajnant, date ofproposed handing over rhe possess,on, delay period, if
any, have been detajled in the fouowing tabutar form I

"vatika rnAia Nert,, at J=ectorE"erIS:^8a;
85, Curgaon, Haryana.
Residential ploned coloiy

lilr::ir* rratea or.oo:ooa vala upto

7I of 2010 ilared 1sU,r.2U10 vald uDto
l4 09.201n
62 or 20t 1 darl-d 02 07.2011 rit d upio
76 ol', 2011 dared 07 o,r.2ol I valid
0609-2017

16.02 2010

r7, block E. ground nooll \rreet r:1e"g":a or

33/cFl5t. Bl e-t7e: r[l-l,,re",u,i*
l?l!A sq ft (pase 20 or(omFra nrl
2l Ul.20I1 [PaEe Jl ufcomp]amtl

10.1 s.he.lDle fr" O**"*
i dde pe n.len t.lwet ti ng u hi t

Date ot executio. of
plot buye/s

Thot the Conpony based on its present ploN oNt
estinotes ond sublect tu a just exceprion,
contenptotes to cohptete cohrttuctioh ot th,
sotd butldiag/sorl ndependeit dwellir| unt
withia o penod ol thtee ,eo6 ftoh the do@ ol

Nahe and lo.arion;

executioh of this Agreenent.
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ll Due date ofpossessio;

T"t"t- - - 
""t"

Ea,p,."-t - -]

23.03.201+

Rs. 4r,32,843 /-
(Pase 7s annexLrre C-8

Rs. 28,09,171/ -

fPape 7s 2nha,,,... a

't2

13.

74. L;n;A;,*"rr"." f: rLi zoZ-@ffi
lcomplainU

o.cG,rio,, ce.tinan lMi;b 

-

15,

B, racts otthe comptainr

3. The compldinJnrs have made the fouowins \ubm,,\ion\ In thc comptaintj
L Thar the rcspondenl jn rhe year 2009 srarted d Croup re(identraj protFcl

under the projecr name aDd style "Vaflka Indja Next,,to be constructed
and developed on rhe land situated atSector33, Curugram, Haryana.

X. Thar initially the ,,primrose llnit', in question was offered for a total sale
consideration to the tune of Rs. 41,3 2,043/- including rFMS, E.D.C., I.D.C.
and other governmenr charges as agreemenrdated 23.03.2011

IIL Thatthe complajnants applied fortheallotmenrofthe primrose unirin the
above sajd projecr on dated 09.12.2009 and paid booking amount to the
tune ofRs.3,66,731l- on dated 23.12.2009 against pr,rnrose floo. no. ptot
no. 17, second floot street t3s, btock E, admeasur,ng bujlt up area
1156.21 Sq. Ft at in project,Vatika lndia Next" ofth€ respondenrat Sector
83, curugram, Haryana.

IV. That later on, rhe respondent .e allorted a new prjmrose floor no.
33lCF/St.83 8,3/83 E/VrN admeasuring about 1271.39 sq. fL built up
area in rhe same project namely,,vatika India Next,,on dated 0g.03.2013
along with re-wised payments through an addendum to the floor buyer
agreemenr. The respondent did not stop here and finally, rhe respondent
again re-atlotted a new prim.ose floor no. Sector 83, ptot no. 8, St. J-1.4,

C10, page
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level 1 admeasuring about 1325 Sq. FL buih up area in the same proiect
namely "Vatika India Next,' on dated 27.07.2077 along with re-wised
payments lhrough an addendum ro the builderbuyeragreement.The total
sale consideration as per addendum to agreement da ted 27.07.2022 is Rs.
47 ,70,343 / -.

V. That the complainants received a welcome lener on dated 16_02.2010
from the respondent connrming the booking amount and the primrose
plot no. 17, second floor, street 13,h, btock E, measuring bujtt up area
1156.21Sq. Ft. at in project,,Vatika India Nexf,ofthe respondentat Secror
83, Gurugram, Haryana. The complainants made anothe. payment of Rs.
3,68,732/-on 07.02.2071 to the respondenr before .egistration of thefls

V1. That rhe floor buyer agreement inreFse the partjes qun rhe unir in
question was duty executed on n.A3.2O1t after 15 months ot dare of
booking. As per the agreemen! rhe possessjon ofthe unit in question was
to be handed over to the altottees wtthin a period ot36 monrhs t onr the
date ofthe execurion ofagreemeEt.

Vll. Tha he complainant had paid a sum ot Rs. 28,09,171l which has been
duly received and acknowledged by the respondent.

VIll. That thus, as pe. the assurances and even as per floor buyer agreement,
thepossession oithe unit in question primrose floorno. Sedor83, plotno.
8, St. l-1.4, Level 1 admeasuring about 1325 sq it. buik up area jn the
projectnamely 'Vatjka lndia Nexf,was to be handed overwirhin a period
oi36 months from date ofexecurion ofagreement, which comes ou o be
23.03.2014, retying upon wh ich the complainant entered inro rhe booking
oftheunirinquesrion.



IX. That initiallythe respondentkept the complainants in darkand regularly

informed the comptainants that the respondent is doing construction and

would hand over the possession very soon rhrough emails.

X. Thatth€ respondenthas thus lailed to deUver possession ofthe uniteven
aftera conhnuing delay of7 years tilldate from the due date ofpossession.

Xl. That the complainants grearly felt hurt, astonished and harassed when

they received notice of cancellation of the unit bearine no. HSC,0144,

Sector 83, plot no.8, Sr- 1.d level-1 admeasuring 1325 sq. ft. on dated

31.07.2021 from the respondenr informing rhe complainants regarding

the discontinuance ol th€ project and promising refund of the entire

amountwth interesL

XIL That after receiving rhe nc'tice of can€ettatjon, rhe complainants

demanded the,r back rhe amountwhich rhe complainants have paid to the

respondenr Initially Ore respondenr promtsed th€ complainants to refund

the entire amountwiih irterestbut laner on postponed the matter taking

Xlll. That it is worthwhile to mention here that rhe respordent has

discontinued the project and has not gjven possession of the floor in
queshon to the complainants in splre ofa lapse ofa period otmore than 7

yea. till date, thereby inviting liability under the starurory provisioos

€numerated under sectlon 18 of the Act.

XIV. That the complainant here,n has been repeatedly and continuously

expressing discontent and objecting to the malafide attitude ot the

respondent towards irs allottees. They have been requesting ro the

company and has nade numerous requests and efforts seeking redressal

oltheir grievance.

XV. That being highly aggrieved and irustrated by rhe entire cirormstances

and faced by the miserable attitude ofthe respondent, which needless to

1rHARERA
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mention, has rendered the complainant completely shattered andhearrbroken, the complainants are left with no other option but to
approach the Aurho.ity, curugram, for issuance of the refund of rheamountpaid tjlt dare ro rhe respondent along with applicable inreresrtill
realization and compensation.

C,

4.

Reliefsought by the comptatnants:
The (omptajndnls have souSht to oq rng reler(sl.

a. Direct the respondenr to reiund rhe enure amount paid by the

i 
_,Direr 

r rhe re\pondenr ro p,v the lingarron , o.r, Jnd.ompen\"l,on.
un rn" date othedrinB. rhe aurhontu expJJ.ned ro rte re\ponoenr/promorer
about rhe contravenrions as alleged to have been commirted in retarion ro
sedion 11(4) (al ofrhe acr to plead Buitry or not to plead guitty.
Reply by the respondenr

The respondenrhas contested the complainton the tollowins srounds.d Tl.at dr rhF oui\er. rhp re\punoclr huroty \ubn,,. ,n,, _,, n rnO 
"r"r,dverment dnd (onrenlion, as maoe/rdrsed in rhc ,omptqrnl Jnte

specincatty admjtted, be taken to have been caregoricalty denied bv the
r"spondenr dnq may be rerd a\ trdvesryot,rcis.

b. That the conrplainr nled by rhc complainnnts before the Authoriry,
besides bejng miscoDceived and erroneous, is untenable in the eves oi
Idw They hd\" mrsdire, rpd rhem.pt\e\ rn fiiirg .h" ,Uove c.,ptron"a
comptaint before the ALrrhoriry as thc retief being ctaimed by the
complainants, besid€s being iltegal, misconce,ved and erroneous,
cannot be said ro even fa withrn rhe realm of jurisdiction ot the

c. That furrhe, without prejudice to th. albrementjoned, even ifit was to
be assumed rhough not admitting that rhe nling ofthe comptaint is nor

D.



without iurisdiction, even then the claim as raised cannotbe said to be
maintainableand is liableto be rejected ior the reasons as ensuing.

d. That the reliefs soughr by rhe complainants appear to be on
misconceived and erroneous bas,s. Hence, the comptajnants are
estopped from raisingthe pleas, as raised jn respect thereol besides the
said pleas bejngi egal, misconceived and erroneous.

e. That apparently, rhe comptaint nled by the comptainants is abuse and
misuseofprocess oflawand the reliefsctaimed as soughtfor, are tiable
to be dismissed. No reliefmuch less any inrerrm relie' as sought for js
liable ro begranred to the complainants.

f. Thar it has been catego.icalty a€reed between the parties that subject
to the complainants hMng comi)tied with alt the terms and conditions
of the buyer,s agreement and not being in default under a.y of the
provisions of the said agreement aDd having comptied with all
provisions, formatities, documentation etc., the developer contemptates
to complete construcnon ofthe said u.itw,thina period of3 years f.om
thedar€ ofexecutjon of rhe agreement unless there shal be faiiuredue
to reasons beyond the conrrotofthe developer.

g. That the respondent has already cancelled rhe booking of rhe
complainants vide cance ation norice dated 31.07.2021 due ro various
reasons but not limited to change i. the tayout plan, jniriation of the
GAILCorridotnon-removatorshiftingotthedefuncthigh-tensiontines

and non-acqu,sirion otsector roads by HUDA. As per ctause 11.5 otrhe
agreemenl it has been agreed that in the event of failure ro handover
the possession, the company woutd be enriued ro rerminare the
agreement and .efund the amount. The respondent atso offered rn
refund the amount to rhe complainants along with 6% interest p.a.
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However, it was the complainants who did not come forward to collect

h. In the presentcase, there has been a delay due ro various reasons which

were beyond the control of the respondent and rhe same are

enumerated below:

a. Decision ofthe gas authority otlndia Ltd. to lay down its gas pipeline

from within the duty pre-approved and sa.ctioned project of the

Respondent which further constrained the respondent to file a writ
petition in the Hon'ble High Court oi punjab and Haryana seeking

directions tosrop rhe disrupuon caused byCAILtowards theproject.

However, upon dismissal ofrhe wrir petition on grounds of targer

public interest, the conslruhion plans of the respondent were

adversely affected a.d the respondent was forced ro revatuate its

construction plans which caused aloDgdetay_

b. Delay caused by the Haryana Development Urban Autho.iry (HUDA)

inacquisition of landfor lay,ngdown se.ror.oads forconnecting the

Project. The matterhas been further embroiled jn sundry liriganons

between HUDA and land-owneE

c. Re-routing of hlSh-rension lines passing through rhe lands resutting

in inevitable change in rhe lay out plans and cause unnecessary detay
jn developmenL

It is submitted that it was due to the atoresaid reasons which were

beyond the control of the respondent; the unit ot rhe complajnants

became non-deliverable.

Copies of all the relevant documents have been ffles and placed on the

record. Their authenticiiy,s not in dispute. Hence, the complainr can be

Comphinr No 4551 of2022
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ofthese undisputed documents and submissions made

by the parties

,urlsdiction of the authority
The authorty has complete territorial and subject mater jurisdiction to
adjudicat€ thep.esenr compta,nrfor rhe reasons given betow.

E,I Terrltorial lurisdictton
As per notification no. 1/92/2017 rTCp dated t4.t2.2017 issued by Town
and Country Planning Departmenr Haryana thejurisdiction ofHaryana Real

Estate Regulatory Auahor,ry, curugram shaltbe entire curugram district for
all purposes. ln the present case, the project in question is situated within
the planning area of Curugram djstrict. Th€reiore, this authorjty has

complete territorial jur,sdiction to dealwirh the present cornptaint.

E. II Subi€ct-matter rurtsdicrion
Section 11[4]ta) of the Act, 2016 provides tbat the promoter sha be

responsible to the ailottee as per agreement for sate. Sectjon 11(a)(a) js

reproduced as hereunder:

E,

8

l0

9.

(a) be rcsp@stble for.lt obtigatbB,Bponsibitities ahd lunctions
under the prcvislons of this Act or the tu14 ond rcorlo on\ nadc
theter4dpr or to th? ato ee'a\o he og,e.n.; h,,oE tto
'he o$ot tohoF olalloueps, os rne c^e ndt be. ttll t h? t oqveyance
ololl the oportnen\, plaLt ar buildings, os the ak nor be to the
o l lottee s, or th e co n non areas ta rh e oseci o on oI a attees or the
conpetznt outhatb/, as rhe cose noy be )

Section 31-Functloas ol the Authonry:

344 oI the Act prcvidq to ensue conptianu ol the obhgotjons
cast upon the prcnotec, the olloxees ond the reol estate asents
undef this Act ond the rules ond regulations node thercunder.

11. So, in view of the provisions ot the Act quoted above, th€ authority has

complete jurisdicrion to decide the complaint .egarding non-compliance of
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obligarions by the promoter leaving aside compensation which h to be

decided bythe adjudicahng officeriipursued bythe complainants ata later
stage.

12. Further, the authority has no hitch in proceeding wth the comptaintand ro
grant a reliefofrefund in the presentmatter in viewofrhe judgement passed

by the Hon'ble Apex Court h Newtech promoters ond Developers private

Llmited Vs State of U.p. ond Ors.,,ZOZ|-2O22(1,)RCR(C), 3 S 7 and iollowed
in case of Ramprastha Promoter ond Devetopers pvt- Ltd. Ve$us Unton of
Indio and others dated 13.01.2022 ln CWp beortng no. G6Ae of 2Oz1

whe.ein it has been laid down as unde.:

"86 Fron the scheoe oJttle Aca olwhich o detoited relerence hos been
hode ond taking aob oI powet ol odiudiedon delineaterJ with the
reoLlatory out\ot gt aro adNdi@nne ontu whoL finolt, \ ul, odt r
thot akhoLgh t\e Ad t4a\ok\ tt" d6t,ra p\Ue$.aa: hkp rcldad.
'in terest , 'penahy and tonpensation,, o coqoint reddng oI Sections
13 ahd 19 dea.ly hanilestt thotwhen it conet to rcIund olthe onaunt,
ond interest on dL telun.tanount, or dne.tiry pawent olinterenlot
delavatdpttvery olp$esia or pprolyond inetlt th?;"oa,i B thp
eoulata.t ou.hoitO whi.rt ho. the powt to doanp ond detetmne
the outcone af d conptajnt. At the sotu tlha |9hen it comes ta o
qu4fior oleeknq d1e re elotaaudgtcg onpel\o onordnpt4t
thereon uadet sqtton\ 12 14. tO ond t9 thp odtudiatig ofr..t
dclusivety has the powet to deternine, keepins in vie|/ the;o ;idve
rcoding ofsectton 71 rea4 with Sqtian 72 afthe Aa ifthe odjudtcotion
un.let Sections 12, 14, 18 dad 19 othet than canDmnrnn nt
p4\t.aapd. terted..t to'he odtbd- otina anet a, ptq;d thot," -u,
wew, nay intend to expond the ohbit ond scope ol the powe$ ond
funttians of the odjudicdtins offcer undet secttoh 71 and that woutd
be agdinn the nondate of the Act 201t5.

13. Hence, in view ofrhe authoritarive pronouncement oirhe Hon,ble Supreme

Court in the cases menrioned above, th€ authoriry has the jurisdiction to
entertain a complaint seeking .efund of the amount and inrerest on the

F, Findhgs on the relief soughr by the comptarnanr



respondent to retund the paid amount along with
lntercst,

14. The complainants submitted that they booked a unit in the project of the

respondent for a total sale consideration of Rs.41,32,843/- out ofwh,ch the

complainants have made a payment of Rs. 28,09,171l-. The respondeDt

assured the complainant to handover the said unit with,n 3 years from the

date of execution of ag.eement. The buyers' ag.eement was executed on

23.03.2011. Therefore, as per possession clause 10.1 oi the buyers'

agreement the due date is 23.03.2014.1r is pertinent to mention here that

the respondent has terminated the bu,lder buyer agreement dated

2 3.03-201 1 vide termination letrer dated 31.0 7.202 1 due to various reasons

but not limited to change inth€ layout pla!, initiation ol the GAIL corridor,

non-removal or shifting of the defunct high-tension lines and noD_

acquhition ofsector roadsby HUDA. Moreover,lt has been overserved v,de

termination letter dated 31.07.2021 that the respondent offered refund the

amountto thecompla,nant along with 6%o interestp.a. but the same was also

not collected by him.

1 5. Keeping in v,ew the fact that the allottee/complainant wishes to withdraw

from the project and demand,ng return of the amount received by the

promoter in respect ofthe unit with interest on failure oathe promoter to

complete or inability to giee possession ofthe unit in accordance with the

terms ofagreement fo. sale or duly completed by the date specified therein

The matter is covered under section 18[1] oithe Act oi2016.

16. Th€ due date oi possession as per agreement ior sale as mentioned in the

tabl€ above is 23.03.2014 and there is delay oi8 years 3 months on the date

of filing of the complaint. The occupation certificate/completion certiflcate

ofthe project where the unit is situated has still not been obtained by the

respondent-promoter. The authority is olthe view that the allottee cannot

THARERA
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be expected to wait endlessly for taking possession ofthe allotted unit and

forwhich he has paid a considerable amount towards the sale consideration

and as observed by Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in lreo Cra.e Realtech

Prt LM. Vs. Abhlshek Khanna & Ors., civil appeol no. S78S oJ 2019,

decided on 11.01.2021

" ... The auupotton centji.ote 6 hot ovoiloble eveh os an dote, whtch
cbafuonaunts ta delciency aI sentle The ottauees connot be node to
vait indelintet! lor po$6sion al the opa.tnents ollotted to theh, not
can ther be bound to toke rhe opann Bin Phav l ofthe praject....."

17. Further inthejudgement ofthe Honble Supreme Court ofl.dia in the cases

of Nevrtech Promoters and Develope6 Private Limited Vs State ol U.P.

ond Ors. (supra) rcitented in case of M/s Sana Reoltors Privaae Limited

& other Vs Unlon ol tndlo & othed SLP (Cir ) No. 13005 ol 2020 decided

on 12.05.2022. itwas obserued

*HARERA
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2s. fhe unquolfiel ijtt oJ th9 ltaIPe F s.* t$sd rel*d Undq
setion $o@ l(t*cti%l#) t ni Aq1y',d.r.ndqt any
.ontinsea<ies ot 'a DiUf tlF4l. h o @* tudq kqi'toture hos

anrtous, pnvaeaw t&\if \tu,r "ld"idi*i, *-d,t *t
obrol"ie flrtr to tie .lfidir y'de pruaoq JAs rowe pBe'sion of ke

itrT#:::: "l : ll'Js#ff##: #'J:; ;' I
coutt/rtibunat, "i,iif h "lq ff, ,6., odibutobte b rh.

".ff m m#fr #' f n!*#,#,' ; ": :" : :
cowndeot d.ludit€&taerrodon iA t},e don@r pibetAd uhtlet the Ad
wnh the ptutitu ,,o}'a|}Jthf.,'/@bt d6h;" itthdrow fton th.
Uoject, he sholl be entitled lot interest Ior th. period ol deloy till hantling

oret poesi, dt the tute prenibed

18. The promoter is responsible for all obligations, responsibiltdes, and

functions under the provisions of the Act of 2016, or the rules and

regulatlons made thereunder or to the allottee as per agreement for sale

under section 11ta)(a). The promoter has failed to complete or unable to

give possesslon of the unit in accordance with the tems of agrcement for
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sale or duly completed by the date specified therein. Accordingly, the

promoter is liableto the allottee, as tbe allottee wishes to withdraw frorn the

project, without prejudice to any oiher remedy avajlabl€, to return the

amount received by him in resp€ct ofthe unit with interest at such rate as

This is without prejudice to any other remedy available to the allottee

including compensation ror which allottee may file an appl,cation for

adjudging compensation with the adjudicatins officer under sections 71 &

72 read w,th section 31(11 oftheAct of2016.

The authority hereby directs the propoter to return the amountrece,ved by

him i.e., Rs. 28,09,171l- ir'ithin 90 days with interest at the rate of 10.70%

(the State Bank of India highest marginal cost of lending rate (MCLR)

appl,cable as on date +2%) as prescr,bed under ml€ 15 oithe Haryana Real

Estate (Regulahon and Development) Rules, 2017 from the date of each

payment till the actual date ol realization ol the amou nt within the timelines

provided in rule 16 ofthe Haryana Rules2017 ibid-

F.II Lltlgadon expenses & comp€nsadon

The complainants are also seeking relief w.r.t. litigation expenses &

compensation. Hon'ble Supreme Court of India in civil appeal nos.6745-

6749 of 2027 titled as M/s Newte.h Promoters and Developers PvL Lttl.

v/s Stote ofUp & Ors,lsrpral, has held that an alloftee is e.titled to claim

compensation & Iitigation charges under sections 12,14,18 and section 19

which is to be decided by the adjudicating officer as pe. section 71 and th€

quantum of compensation & l,t,gation expense shall be adjudged by the

adjudicating omcer hav,ng due regard to the iactors mentioned in section

72. The adjudicating officer has exclusive jurisdiction to deal with the
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complaints in resped of compensation
complainants are advjsed to approach t
the relief of titigatioo expenses.

Dlrections of tll€ authortty

Hence, the authority hereby passes thi
directions under sect,on 37 ofthe Act to
castupon rhe promote.as perthe tu.ctio
section 34t0:

& legal expenses. Thereforq the
he adjudicating omcer for seeking

s order and issues th€ foltowjng
ensure compliance of obtigatjons

n entrusted to rhe authority under

i. The respondent/promorer is directed to refund the enti.e amountoiRs.
28,09,171/. paid by the comptainant alons rvirh prescribed rate of
interest @ 10.70% p.a. as prescribed under rule 15 oithe Harvana Reat
E\tare tReguld on and De\ ptopmenr Rures. 20 t7l rro. ri,. a,re or 

"_ 
r,

paym enr till the actuat dare of.ealization oithe amount.
ii. A period of90 days ts g,ven to th€ respondent to comply with the

directions given in rhis order and failing which legat consequences
would foltow.

23. Complaintsrands disposed of
24. File be consigned ro registry.

(sanjeev I(umarAro.a)

Haryana Real Estate Regutatory Authoriry,

Dzted: 14.07 .2023

Gurugram


